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No. 1994-73

AN ACT

SB 1651

Amending the act of July 8, 1986 (P.L.437,No.92), entitled “An act providing for
grantstoagriculturalsocietiesandassociationstodevelopand improveagricultural
fairs; establishingan advisory committeein the Departmentof Agriculture; and
makingrepeals,”further providingfor eligibility of organizationsto receivegrants;
andgrantingcertainregulatoryauthorityto the StateHarnessRacingCommission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6 of theact of July 8, 1986 (P.L.437,No.92),known
as the PennsylvaniaAgricultural FairAct, is amendedto read:
Section6. Eligibility.

(a) Requirements.—Tobeeligible to receiveagrant from thedepartment,
an organizationmust meetall of the following requirements:

(1) File applicationsfor approvalduringthecalendaryearin whichthe
activity is held.

(2) Conductan annualagricultural fair which meetsthe following
requirements:

(i) Exhibits agricultural or agribusinessproducts,materials and
equipment.

(ii) Conductsagriculturalor agribusinesseducationalactivitiesand
demonstrations.

(iii) Awards premiumsto agriculturalor agribusinesscontestand
exhibit winners with a top award for first place and proportionate
awardsto runners-upadjudgedby position following the winner, but
not to exceedten in number.

(iv) Provides proper first aid through medical personneland
adequatesanitary facilities which meet Commonwealthand local
requirements.

(v) Providessupervisionof all activitiesby an officially appointed
committeeor aboardof directorsof not fewer than five persons.

(vi) Files all reports,forms andapplicationsfor moneysreceived
from grantsmadeavailableaccordingto thisact,andmaintainsrecords
requiredby therules andregulationspromulgatedby the department.

(vii) Providesthatatleast25% of the eventsfor whichagricultural
or agribusinesspremiumsarepaid must be openclassevents.

(viii) Holdsaprogramorprogramscontributingtothedevelopment
of severalor manyphasesof agricultureor agribusinessfor not fewer
thanfive activity daysfor ClassA, B andC fairs andnot fewer than
threeactivity daysfor ClassD andE fairs.
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(ix) Operateswith a minimum of 12 departmentsasoutlined in
the State Premium Guideline Book and has no fewer than five
exhibitors in eachdepartment,

(b) Commencementof benefits.—Anorganizationconductingan annual
agriculturalfair hereafterincorporatedorrecogni~edbyacountygorvemment
or theCommonwealthshallnot be entitled to thebenefitsof thisactuntil-the
organizationhas conductedthree consecutiveannual exhibitions of the
characterdesignatedin thissection.Theorgani/ationshall,uponits inception,
file with thesecretaryadeclarationof its intentionto applyfor agrantfor its
fourth year.Theorganh/ationmust also file its reportduring thefirst three
yearsin the samemanneras an eligible organization.This subsectionshall
not apply to an eligible organizationheretoforeor hereafterincorporated
which shall resume the holding of annual exhibitions of the character
designated in this section which exhibitions have been temporarily
discontinuedfor aperiod of not more than two years.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.1. Authority to regulate racing conductedat agriculturalfairs.

Pursuant to the act of IJeeember17, 1981 (P.L435,No.135), known as
the Race Horse Industry Reform Act, the State Harness Racing
CommL~sionshall havejurisdietionoverand shall promulgateregulations
as necessaryfor the proper administration of all racing conductedat an
agricultural fair by a county agricultural society or an independent
agrkultural society.

Section3. Thisact shall apply to organiiations,~pplyingfor grantson or
after the effective date of this act, except that an organiiationwhich has
previously receivedfunding under this act shall havethreeyearsfollowing
the effectivedateof this act to comply with section6~a)(2)(ix)of the act.

Section4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


